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The SHS Bake Sale will be held after all
Masses on the weekend of November 18-19 at
both Sacred Heart Church and Saint Thomas
More Church. The Bake Sale committee is looking for donated

Important Dates
Thu, Nov 9

- Students dismissed at noon
- Parent-Teacher Conferences,
12:30 – 5:30 pm

Fri, Nov 10

- NO SCHOOL – Veterans Day

Wed, Nov 15

- Home and School meeting,
7:00 pm in library

Nov 18-19

- Bake Sale after all masses in
Lower Church Hall

Sun, Nov 19

- Prospective Family Open House,
10:30 am – 12:00 pm

Mon, Nov 20

- K2 & Grade 1 Feast, 1:00 pm in
cafeteria

Wed, Nov 22

- Students dismissed at noon
- No after school EDP

Thu, Nov 23

- NO SCHOOL – Thanksgiving

Fri, Nov 24

- NO SCHOOL

Fri, Dec 1

- First Friday liturgy, 10:45 am
- Students dismissed at noon
- Faculty meeting, 12:30 pm

Dec. 2-3

- Wreath Sale after all masses in
Sacred Heart parking lot

Mon, Dec 4

- Advent assembly, 2:15 pm in
cafeteria

baked goods. Please label your baked goods with your family
name and child’s grade. The committee greatly appreciates your
donation of breads, cookies, coffee cakes, muffins and specialty
baked goods from family recipes – family traditions have done well
in the past. This is a great opportunity to support our school and
earn 1 volunteer hour for your donation. Baked goods may be
dropped off in the Sacred Heart School office during the week from
8:15 am – 3:15 pm or in the Sacred Heart Lower Church Hall on
Saturday, November 18 from 2:00 – 5:00 pm. You may also drop off
your baked goods outside during drop-off and pick-up on Friday,
November 17. Anyone interested in volunteering, please contact
Kelly Nippins (kellynippins@netscape.net) for more information.
All proceeds benefit Sacred Heart School. Thank you!

Calendar Drive Winners
Nov. 2 Jay Leary ($50), sold by Ania Kotowski, K1
Nov. 3 John Pryce ($50), sold by Brody Hawkins, K2
Nov. 4 Steve and Sherry Schrade ($100), sold by Molly Powers, gr. 6
Nov. 5 Richard Cole ($100), sold by Alex Cole, gr. 8
Nov. 6 Emily and Jim Elliott ($50), sold by Grace Elliott, gr. 8
Nov. 7 Ed Gill ($50), sold by Ayla Modricker, K2
Nov. 8 Kevin and Emily O’Malley ($50), sold by Kate Bethka, K1

Today We Celebrate The 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
We do not want you to be unaware, brothers and sisters, about those who have fallen asleep, so that

+
My soul is
thirsting for
you, O Lord
my God.

you may not grieve like the rest, who have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died and rose, so too
will God, through Jesus, bring with him those who have fallen asleep. Indeed, we tell you this, on the
word of the Lord, that we who are alive, who are left until the coming of the Lord, will surely not
precede those who have fallen asleep. For the Lord himself, with a word of command, with the voice
of an archangel and with the trumpet of God, will come down from heaven, and the dead in Christ
will rise first. Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught up together with them in the clouds
to meet the Lord in the air. Thus we shall always be with the Lord. Therefore, console one another
with these words.

1 Thessalonians 4:13-18
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TAG Day Update

Nurse’s Corner
As we prepare for the winter months, there is plenty
we can do to keep our school healthy and safe.
Please review the following health and safety
precautionary measures with your child. Teachers
also review these procedures with students

Thank you to all who participated in our recent TAG
day and supported our collection to benefit My
Brother’s Keeper, a Christian ministry with locations
in Easton and Dartmouth which delivers furniture
and food to families in need. Together we raised
$369.95!! On behalf of My Brother’s Keeper, thank
you to all who so generously made donations to
assist them in their important mission.

periodically.
Precautionary Measures
1) Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when
you cough or sneeze. Cover your mouth or nose with
your elbow if no tissue is available.
2) Wash your hands often with soap and water,
especially after you cough or sneeze. Alcohol-based
hand cleaners are also effective.
3) Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth because

Prospective Family Open House

germs spread that way.
4) Flu symptoms include elevated temperature, sore
throat, achy joints and/or severe cold symptoms. If
you have these symptoms, with a fever of at least
100.4 degrees, please stay home and call your
doctor for further advice.

Do you have a friend or relative who might be

5) Students and adults who have the seasonal flu

interested in enrolling their child at Sacred Heart

cannot return to school until they have been free of

School for the current year or for the 2017-2018

all flu symptoms, without the aid of any fever-

school year? If so, please invite them to attend our

reducing medicines, for at least 24 hours.

first Open House for prospective families. The Open
House will be held on Sunday, November 19 from
10:30 am – 12:00 pm. Middle school students will be

Stop and Shop A+ Rewards

available to give tours to our guests. We will also
have Open House events on Sunday, January 21
(10:30 am – 12:00 pm) and Sunday, March 11 (10:30
am – 12:00 pm). If you know of a family who is
interested in Sacred Heart School and cannot attend
one of the Open House events, please encourage

Once again, SHS is participating in the Stop & Shop

them to contact the school office to set up a tour. A

A+ School Rewards program. This year’s program

fully enrolled school allows us to keep tuition costs

runs until mid-March 2018 and you can earn cash for

down and ensure the future viability of our school.

SHS every time you use your Stop & Shop grocery
card. You can register your card by visiting
www.stopandshop.com/aplus ID #08568. Please note

www.facebook.com/sacredheartwey

that you must re-register your card every year.

